New Brighton Community Association
Thursday, October 19th, 2017 @ 7:00 p.m.
New Brighton Club
(2 New Brighton Drive SE)

N ATTENDANCE:

AMY BALL, President
KAREN DUFFY, Member at Large
ALANAH CREAGH, Communications
JOHN DUTA, Member at Large

GUESTS:

MICHAEL DANIELS, CRO CPS
SARAH PAPINEAU, City of Calgary Neighbourhood Partnership Coordinator
SEAN SHERMAN, Resident
SHANE KEATING, Ward 12 Councillor

REGRETS:

CONNOR STAUSS, Tom Kmiec MP Representative
CARLA NIKLI, General Manager NBRA

1.

Call to Order at 7:03 pm by Amy Ball.

2.

Motion to Approve Minutes as amended for Meeting held on September 28, 2017
Moved by: John Duta
Seconded: Alanah Creagh
Motion Carried

3.

Community Updates
a)

Councilor Ward 12 – via Amy Ball
- Shane dropped by to say hello.

b) MLA Rick Fraser, Calgary South East– via Amy Ball
- A full report was sent to Amy. This is on file.
- Prince of Peace, New Brighton Elementary and Copperfield Elementary missed out on $250,000
playground grant due to being built after a certain date.
- The frost heaves along Stoney Trail are done.
- Equipment was moved in to begin construction of the 212th interchange.
- There is the opportunity to nominate a youth for the Great Kids Award 2018. Go
to http://www.humanservices.alberta.ca/department/great-kids-award.html for more
information.
c)

City of Calgary – Sarah Papineau
- The roadwork at 130th is to do with the Shepard Station commercial development. More
information about this can be found at www.sheparddevelopment.com/projects/shepard-station/.
Lane closures will be limited to non rush hours (9:00am – 3:00pm) and night.
- Follow-up of the lighting issue – lighting is not put in the park due to environmental factors (e.g.
disrupting the native habitat), the maintenance required, and cost. Minimal lighting is in all parks.
- Auburn Bay Elementary School is doing the Walking School Bus project just now. Grants may be an
option for us to look at for funding if we want to do the Walking School Bus project here in New
Brighton.

Motion to approve, if appropriate, Karen to apply for grant for Walking School Bus project.
Moved by: Amy Ball
Seconded: Sean Sherman
- Motion Carried
-

Full report is on file.

d) Calgary Police Services – Michael Daniels
-

Another good month in New Brighton.
Assault with a weapon – bear spray was used at youth house party.
A couple of complaints at the Skate Park so patrols have been increased. A youth was assaulted by
another youth.
A bike was stolen from Dr. Martha Cohen Middle School.
Two Alberta license plates were stolen.
Four break and enters – all gained entry via open overhead door. Two vehicles and a bike were
stolen in these incidences.
A Chevy Silverado that was left running, was stolen from the driveway.
A gym bag, running shoes, ipod shuffle, garage door opener and documents were stolen from car
prowlings where the vehicles were left unlocked.
No update was available on what was in the house from the drug warrant.
There were 12 reported offences in September with 7 of these being preventable.
Karen asked about the Walking School Bus project. Michael to help with more details about this.
Pedestrian lines have been painted for a crosswalk near the NB daycare centre.

e) MP Tom Kmiec, Calgary Shepard – No representative
f)
4.

General Manager of NBRA – No representative

Regular Reports
a)

Treasurer’s Report – Amy Ball
- No report for this meeting.
- The treasurer’s position still needs to be filled.

b) Community Development Permits – Amy Ball
- One community development permit – an Eyelash business.
5.

New Business
a)

6.

Annual General Meeting – Amy Ball
- This has been rescheduled for December 21st, 2017 at 7:00pm.

Adjournment
- Meeting was adjourned at 7:28p.m.
Moved by: Sean Sherman
Seconded: John Duta
Motion Carried

Next Regular Meeting: November 16th, 2017.
Approved By:
Signature: ______________________________
Date: ___________________________________

Report from MLA Rick Fraser, Calgary-South East
New Brighton Community Association – October 19, 2017
Playground Grant –
We continue to work and advocate with the remaining 3 Schools to be added to the eligibility list
for the $250, 000 playground grant. The 3 remaining schools are Prince of Peace, New
Brighton Elementary and Copperfield Elementary.
Frost Heaves –
Work is currently being completed at the Deerfoot and Stony Trail East exit to help minimize the
development of frost heaves.
212th InterchangeAs of September 26th equipment was being moved into the area to begin construction which is
still anticipated to start this fall.

Nominate a child or youth for the Great Kids Award – recognizing them for
overcoming challenges and building stronger communities.
Albertans are encouraged to nominate remarkable young leaders aged five to 18 for
making a difference while overcoming challenging circumstances, including managing a
physical or mental illness, standing up against bullying or overcoming a difficult living
situation.
“I’ve been so inspired by the stories of Great Kids who are changing the lives of others
and leading in their communities. I encourage Albertans to celebrate these children and
youth because they are examples to all Albertans of what can be accomplished in the
face of adversity.”
Danielle Larivee, Minister of Children’s Services
Last year’s winners’ outstanding achievements included raising thousands of dollars for
a charity supporting research about an illness suffered by a child’s family members,
mentoring children with vision loss while being visually impaired and helping classmates
better understand cancer while experiencing the disease at a young age.
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For more information on nominating a young leader, visit greatkids.alberta.ca, call 780422-2165 (toll-free by first dialing 310-0000) or email. Nominations close at 4 p.m. Nov.
24.

Notes:

Any questions, comments or concerns: (403) 215-8930 calgary.southeast@assembly.ab.ca
Rick, Kelly and Jennifer
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